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Tavenaer at Cascadia R. w.
Tavenner secondary supervisor In
the schools here. Is on a four-da-y DALLAS, July 4. (AP) TheWoolen Mills Overseer Dies Gleaned About Interest-

ing Peopleijsning ana exploring trip m the Ah A Vtu u.i s vim miu rtciiiicui nuiiiciCascadia region around Mt, Jef
flying feet of Stella Walsh, Cleve-- ;.

land flash, and the strong -- right
arm of Mildred "Babe Didricksen

While Being Rushed
to Hospital

Plan Three-Da- y Trip Mr. mod
Mrs. J. E. Slinkhonrand Dr. And
Mrs. EsUU Brunk left; Fridiy
morstng for a three-da- y trip to
tbe Skyline TraU and to ' lakes
In that region. -- Tney will make
their headquartera at Claekamaa
lake, but will' make seWal side
trlpa, , Including on to Jefferson
park. Dr. Bmnk was at the trail
nine years ago, bavins to pack in
a ions distance at that time. Now
they can make the entire trip by
automobile. .

Beat Former Record
by 133 Hours

(Continued from Page 1.)

Dallas start, sent five',,
world's athletic records for
en tumbling in the national . A.--A.

U." track and field meet here,
today.

ferson between the north ,and
south forks of the SanUam. He
has spent some part of his vaca-
tion in the Cascadia district for
the past 'If years. Mrs. Tavenner
took him to the mountains, but
returned home. He will return
Monday.

"Following the fruit" accounts
tor presence in Salem for a week
or so of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Young and their three children.
San Bernardino, Calif. A boiler
maker by trade. Young yielded

Tragedy Intruded itself upon
the Fourth of July 'picnic which
the Allport family was enjoyinghave stayed longer. Running for the New York Cen--"yesterday afternoon at Hager'snewspaper reporters ana cam tral railway. Miss Walsh set new , jthis Spring to the urge of hiseramen were not so : fortunate. International marks i all three

events In which she competed, the'- -
brother, L. A. Young, who had
come north as fruit ripened forThey had no chance against the

grove, and stalking out took witn
it the life of Norman L. Allport,
a resident of Salem for the past
33 years, save for eight years

Novak's Band Mellowmoon Sat.

Will Visit in Salem Word has
the nast three years. The twosurging, hysterical t throng. . It

was only by luck the first "flash'
telling of the landing was clicked

t families are handling some small
been received- - that Miss Abbie

100 and a ts-ya- rd dashes and the'
broad 7.9, Ji running the century
in 11.1. She) defeated the former
record holder Betty Robinson, of i
Chicago, by two Inches. The prev-io- ns

record was 11.1. ?

orchards here, now being on the
way back from The Dalles, whereover , the special telegraph wiresSanderson, nieee of Henry Yea--

before the uncontrollable specta W. H. Young says there has beenion, win spend some time here
early in August visiting her un-
cle and her old college friend.

tors managed to shove their way
Into the hangar and-- tear away the The Didrickson lass competing .

a wonderful cherry crop. W. H.
Young saya there is virtually
nothing doing in tbe shops and oil
wells around his home, which

Mrs. R. R, Boardman. Miss San her first year in track and field
wrecked tbe former world- - marks

wires. They were speedily repair-
ed and the harried writers were
able to get their-stori- es of the

derson will arrive In Seattle July
zs on the president Madison condition has thrown him out of In the javelin and baseball throws- -

and finished second to Miss Walsh
in tbe broad jump. She1 threw a -

landing and the' nbneanent bed his regular work. While here.lam to the hundreds of waiting
from Hongkong after having
spent' the past fire years in the
mission fields hTCblna. standard baseball 248 feet, 104a mishap occurred when their

young son David fell and brokenewspapers. .

Special communication Pacific
Lodge No. 50 A. P. and A. M. Ma-
sonic Temple. Saturday, afternoon
1:00 p.m. For the purpose of
conducting the funeral aenrices of
our late Brother Percy Read. By
Order of W. M.

To Hear Petitions Petitions
on nine road projects in the
county, including the C 0-f- road
sought by residents In tbe Morn-lngsi- da

addition, will be disposed
of faToraMy or otherwise --by the
county court this morning. The
other petitions are those from Jo-
seph Wekerle and others; Frank
L. Booth; P. H. Brown and oth-
ers; George W. Pamery; Grant
Jones and others; road in district
No. 8 H r and roads in district No.
16 and No. 36. '

Novak's Band Mellowmoon Sat.
Pearcys at Cawadla Mr. and

Oil Snorting on inches to beat the former mark by .

more than 10 feet.his left arm.

spent in Utah.
Mr. Allport .became suddenly

stricken while at. the grove, and
passed away about 5 o'clock 'as
members of the family were rush-
ing him to a hospital. Death was
due to acute indigestion.

Norman L. Allport, a native of
Canada, came to Salem when 18
years old, staying -- here until
about 115, when with his family
he moved to Provo, Utah, to work
as overseer . In the card room of
the Knighton woolen mills there.
Returning to Salem"-i- 1923, he
has since been emploed in a sim-
ilar position with the Thos. Kay
woolen mills here.' ' He was a member of the Arti-
san lodge here.

Mr. Allport leaves his father,
Thomas Allport of Salem; his
widow, Mrs.' Augusta C. Allport;
six sons: Emit, Carl, Thomas,
Norman, Donald and Lawrence,
all of Salem; three daughters:

Dollar dinner every night 5:45 I Men at the Last
to S at the Marion hotel. A sixth world record out of the ,

11 events fell to the speedy 440Ten minutes after the landing, "We may 0e back," was. thepolice managed to clear a path
word Mr. and Mrs. George Hines yard relay team - from Mflrose

' XYvac -- :-r

V?':'- - - vJli ' m - i I

. ; ' .

Gets Promotion Dr. David N. and drag the fliers into'sn office of Los Angeles left at the muniMclnturtf, Jr., brother of Mrs. where they posed for pictures and cipal camp grounds Friday after-
noon when they pulled out after ahad their first chance to relax.

Athletic club. New York, which
sped the distance in 49.4. Tbe
former record of 50 seconds was
set by the. Toronto Ladies' A. C
in 1927.

Earl Pearcy of Salem, was a vis-
itor here recently while on his
way to Mare Island navy yard. He

Kenneth,, oil spattered, unshav pleasant stay. They are making
en, but smiling, said it was a keen a leisurely tour of the coast, andnaa just Been commissioned as

will likely find a new home sitedisappointment to have been
ed down, but added it would havesistant surgeon In . the navy and

assigned to duty at Mare Island. on the trip.
1 STOLEN AIRPLANEbeen too risky to attempt staying

up any longer. "We had hopedHe received his medical degree
last June from the University of How's this for a name: Quaint--Mrs. Earl Pearcy 'and Atlee at Customs inspectors and revenueto keep going at least Until tomorOregon medical school at Port ance? woodburn folk who reaa

these, lines may recall a Harryagents pictured unloadingrow,' be said. "But when the on
firing of one solid shot by the
Coast Guards through the
fugitive's cabin.

land, where his home Is. JNGES INTO BAYPLI
Florence Allport and Mrs. Donald
Lovell of Salem and Mrs. Alice
Savage of Salt Lake City, Utah.

speedboat captured at Jones In Quaintance who joined the lC2ndscreen clogged ana the gauge
quit we thought , the only thing
to do was to come down. The

Infsntry brigade from Woodburnlet. R..L. after a chase and the

tended the ed Fourth
of July celebration at Cascadia
yesterday. Mrs. Pearcy sang sev-
eral numbers on the program, for
which Judge J.' K. Weatberford
of Albany was the speaker. Music
was furnished by the Legion band

Novak's Band --Mellowmoon Sat.

Accepts Model of Scale T h e oil was. spurting back on us pret
to go "over there." It's the same
Harry Quaintance who, witb his
wife and son Robert,ty bad."

"We sure are tickled to death is out at the municipal campingfrom Lebanon. The local people
Smithsonian Institute, United
States national museum, has ac-
cepted for- - permanent display a
mahogany and ebony model of the

with our new record but what we grounds taking a vacation and

He also leares the following sis-
ters: Mrs. Flora Conger; Mrs.
Wesley Hastings, Mrs. Carl Hul-tenbe- rg

and Sirs. Clara Manning,
all of Salem; Mrs. Eleanor Con-
ger of Portland; and Mrs. Ira
Towne of Grants Pass.

Funeral arrangements had not
been completed last night. The
remains ate at the Rigdon

report that nearly 2,000 persons
were there, and the road are In want most right now Is a bath and forgetting San Francisco. 1 The

Quaintances have liyed in the Bayrest."excellent condition all tbe way first platform scale Invented by
Neither had any definite Idea city since 1922, but while he has

CAME FROM BEIRUT, SYRIA
TO INFQRM SALEM PEOPLE

ABOUT PROPER FOOTWEAR
Found Willamette Valley Much Like His Old

Home; in Climate, at Least

Thaddeus Fairbanks in 1830, ac-
cording to L. F. Newton, repre concerning their future. a lucrative job there handling S

up there.
"Dr. H. T. Gentle in association

with the Salem clinic Is now lo
"Just give me a bath, exelaim-- P. advertising they really don'tsentative of Fairbanks. Morse

ed Kenneth. "You don't know like the California climate. Theyand company. Official presenta-
tion Is being made this week end. how much you miss one until you admit they don't. So each sum

do without for three or four mer Mr. and Mrs. and Robert
Want used furniture. Tel. 511. weeks." . He revealed neither he

ALAMEDA. Cal.. July 4 (AP
A Travelair biplane belonging

to the Alameda Flying club, taken .

from the airport without permis-
sion, plunged into San Francis-
co bay late today and disappeared
beneath the surface. A few mo-

ments later only jn few scraps bf
wreckage and a film of oil were
to be found where the plane
struck the water.

The number or names of the
occupants were undetermined.

The plane fell a mile opposite
the Alameda airport. Pilots
James Hennessey and Roy Vaiv
ney at the controls of a San Fran- -'

Cisco Air Ferries Ltd. plane, said
they Baw it go into a power dive
800 to 1,100 feet above the wa-
ter. They circled around the
scene but could see no bodies. .

Then they flew to San Francisco
and reported.

The unidentified pilot arrived

cated at 1125 Myrtle avenue., and
Is available for day and night
calls Including Sundays and Hol-
idays. Tel. 826."

Leaving Today Rev. and Mrs.
Harry E. Gardner and lanflly will

nor John had bathed during theWin Hold PicnicJack John
come to Oregon to forget Califor-
nia. Most of the time they Bpend
on the trail, for every member of
the family is keen about tramp

whole time of their flight al
though he said they had shavedson's imperials, baseball nine,

have invited wives and woman occasionally. ing, fishing and hunting. Soonfriends to a picnic at Mebama After a brief rest the two pilots they'll leave here to go into theleave today to, make their home
In Portland, where Jie Wit re and, their brothers, Walter and Al Cascade mountains, with particuSunday evening About 35 per-

sons are expected to attend. The bert, who manned the refuelingcently giren tbe charge of the
Laurelwood Methodist church

By OLIVEDOAK
A man who came all the way

from Beirut, Syria, to Salem, to
put the right kind of shoes on the
right person is E. W. Acklln, man-

ager of the Foot Health Shoe
company.

No, he did not Just eome from
there. To be exact he came from
Syria when be was only 11 years
old and has never been back, al-

though he says his one dream of

plane, were escorted to tbe top of
lar visitations to be made at Elk
and Clear lakes. In fact, when
they get through hiking abont,
probably after the deer season,

Imperials will play ball at, Mill
City Sunday afternoon, the pic-
nic to follow the fame.

there. JHe will preach his first tbe nangar and introduced to the
sermon in Portland Sunday morn crowd amid cheers. It was an

they plan to locate in Oregon.nounced they would be taken to alng. . Rev. Gardner has been pas-
tor of the Jason Lee church here Loop hotel for an overnight rest

No dance Sat. Hazel Green.

Will Reside Here Mr. and

Two Girls Quit
Institution ;Are

Soon Returned
Two girls out at the state feeble

minded school- - declared indepen-
dence anew yesterday, and last
night about 10 o'clock took
French leave of the school and
authorities. They are:

Ethel Sargent, age 22, who left
without a hat and wearing a red
dotted work dress, she Is of me-
dium height.

Lillian Frimple, also 22, who
also left the institution bare-
headed. She wore a lavender
colored work dress.

Local police were notified of
their escape and Oficer Victor ap-
prehended the pair at Mission and
14 th streets shortlyafter 1 o'clock
this morning.

They were taken back to the
school Immediately.

They came out of the Dakotas;and the crowd was invited to Join at the field unnoticed. The airthe past two years.

Novak's Band Mellowmoon Bat, in an automobile parade to the they went back; and right
straight back after a wind and port was practically deserted..the greatest pleasure possibleLoop.

Mrs. Harry Wolfe of Marsh field,
were, here this week making ar-
rangements preliminary to re The holiday crowd lost no time I wovld be to take a trip around dirt storm blew up they came to
moving to Salem July 14. They

most of the pilots and mechanics
having , gone to the Oakland port
to Join in the welcome to Wing
Commander Charles

In falling in line tor the triumph
Picnic For Mi8oBrians A re-

union for all former Missouri, re-

sidents in this section will be held
Oregon. That's what Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Nichols of North Dakota,have rented the Jensen home at ant procession to town.

the world and pay a long visit to
the lovely Beirut, which Mr. Ack-li- n

says, is much like the Wil-
lamette valley in. climate.

930 Hood street. Mr. Wolfe will but probably permanently of Ore11 day Sunday at the state fair Kenneth bad to borrow a pair
of trousers before he could re--have charge of the Mutual Benefit gon, confided. Incidentally, theygrounds, . beginning about 10

found one of the nicest ways tohealth and accident agency here. I move his grimy overalls. He ex Started to Portland
He came straight to Portland celebrate tbe Fourth: they packplained he had torn the leg from

o'clock in the morning. . A large
crowd is anticipated. Everyone
Is requested to brine basket lunch I l&rj ed a camp kt, threw it in theirfrom Syria to be with bis uncle.his pants to use as a rag.Has Many at Camp Marlon

county, with 30, has the third
highest number of Oregon boys luiamooue ana arove iu me cuj

camp grounds here to really celeand ateasils, but coffee will be
served on the grounds without

G. B. Darowlsh, who was in bus-
iness In Portland. He worked with
his uncle in the drygoods businessat the Citizens' Military tranling

camp at Vancouver Barracks,cost. A program is planned. brate the day. An dhow they say
they enjoyed it. While out here
to give Oregon summers a trial.

for several years, and then at

BEIRUT. Syria (AP) Every
Syrian, male and female, between
the ages of 14 and 60. was im-
pressed Into government service
to help exterminate this year's lo-

cust plague.

William Muldoon, head of the
New York boxing commission, re-

fused to consent to place the
name of Max Schmeling on the
Muldoon-- T u n n e y heaTVwelght
trophy.

the age of 14, Mr. Darowlsh start -- hiLearlnjr for Camp Between 25 The St. Louis Cardinals were
hit with a series of injuries,' ined him in business for himself atand 30 Girl Reserve members of they are employed at the state

tuberculosis hospital. They weregrade school age will leave here

with Multnomah first ana Clack-
amas- second. Camp has two more
weeks to run.

Pioneers to Meet Pioneers of
Marion, Yamhill, Clackamas and
Washington counties will holds

ran HEHE
cluding that of Frank Frisch,
just after a string of consecutive
victories had placed the club in

Estaeada, Oregon. Here he re-

mained for two years, the 14 year
old proprietor of his own store.

through here last fall. That'sTuesday morning for the first Pht br KcoacO-EIlls- .

E. W. Acklln when they went back, for theyperiod of tbe summer camp held
the pennant race. couldn't get used to Oregon showfor Girl Reserves of Salem and But for a boy he was too pros

ers.Marion county at Camp Santaly, perous. He decided he wanted tomeeting at Champoeg Sunday. CrntniA from Pin 1
travel and see a bit of the United mmmabove Mehama. ; Mrs. Elizabeth

K. Gallaher, general secretary Is Judge Pt H. D'Arc, - of Salem Evans, Salem. States. Therefore he gave up the Obitnaa nfm aaarn uriiiri nu-- ... race:Tnree mile motorcycledirecting the camps. Ml MOO Elstore and went to St. Louis, Mis uarysouri whe're he soon startedcvuul7- - I Amn M-nn-i1 Rd Dablberr. Part-- I v. . i vCoahow la Klamath . Falls MMI ' - . I wur. u an iiuyuiuus jiuuoo kitJustice Oliver P. Coshow of the AOport
DENIED WOTstate supreme court spent Thurs-

day and Friday In Klamath Falls Norman L. Allport, SI, died
On Two-Da- y Picnic Rev. and jana. wiru; my urMl, rouuiuu, tng oriental rugs. Was this not

Mrs. W. Earl Cochran and to11 rather specialised work tor a
daughters Lois and Eva, Mr. and FiTe-mi- U motorcycle race: mth of ie? Pernap- - ror y0oth
Mrs. E. O. Welling and son Phil- - Evans, first; Dahlberg, t second. brought op differently from Mr.

suddenly July 4. Son of Thomasattended the Days of '49 celebra Intermittent bombardment of Allport; husband of Mrs. Aug
firecrackers over the town yester usta C. Allport: father of Mrs.lip and MUs Zelda Harlsn will e,r-- lD1' TUMA,.- - ;- - Acklln, but said he, --those rugs

return tonight from a two-da- y I R.e1? r": .JhB. were lust Uke home to me" and day caused little flurry, apparent Alice Bavage of Salt Lake. Mrs
knowing about them as he did he Donald Lovell. Florence. Emil.picnic above Cascadia. I V"

I VHU
ly, with the firs department call-
ed out extinguish but one blaze
caused by such explosions.

was able to sell tbem. Carl. Thomas. Donald. NormanGoing Sowta Del Saunders. I On of the most amusing stunts Ia Spokane Long Tine and Lawrence, all of Salem. Funwho recentlv returned to visit lot the afternoon was the balloon However, the firemen had eral announcements later from

(Continued from Pag L
tbe deadly time bomb of the pre-
paredness day disaster, be and his
assistants and
Mooney knew and have always
known, who did prepare and
plant that bomb and the deadly
purpose for which It waa pre-
pared and planted."

Associate Justice Longdon dis

hi. mother and-fath- er here after bursting nt & Ua5i"twffuS,J plenty of exercise all Is the space Rigdon and Son mortuary.
spenoing nye--r XCIaTI. Ta I tUng in Spokane. Here he began

tion. He will be In Brownsville
today to attend a reunion of his
father's family and his paternal
grandmother's family.

Office to Be Open Although
most of the force from the adju-
tant general's office has been
granted a two-da- y holiday, several
members of the staff will be on
hand as usual. Saturday morning
to 'attend to any business which
may come.

Home for Holiday Robert
Bishop and Charles Kay, who are
employed In the wOolen mills at

ofa few minutes, with three calls
coming in about 20 minutes.

Week End Surprise

Jelly Beaiis
Assorted or all Black

16c for 16 ounces

Two lbs. for 25c

None Sold Jo Merchants
Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store

The Original Yellow Front
Cady Special Store of Safes

Ehone 1ST

1S5 N. Commercial

Quality P Cowres? ? :

Read
Died at his home In BurllnFirecrackers which found their

way to the root of the residence
at S3 4 North Church started a

game, Calif., Tuesday, J. P. Read,
41. Survived br widow. Gertrude. sented, saying "I am not so freea team i wn I

IOTerneaa. Fulton won the first ttt lIt jwhen he took over the
and son Gordon. Funeral services I rrom doubt of petitioner's guiltWelch and daughters. Miss An-la-nd Francis Wilder and Chas. ageney oi a special line or snoes blase, neighbors calling out the

firemen at 1:30 o'clock; however.?
quick work of neighbors had the

Saturday at 1:30 o'clock from I as to wunnoia a recommenaauonan and ifiu Elisabeth, left yes-- 1 Men the second--. Salem.
: . - - I . . 1 w s a 1 1 . - i swkt Clough-Tayl-or chapel with Rev. ror executive clemency."terday morning for Seattle where i a motorcycle poio game was i uau uarnc. w flame under control before the W. Earl Cochran officiating. Ma-

sonic services at graveside.Washougal. Wash., were here they will VIsi i over me ween ena. anomer attraction. Airpianea pm- i- "w-uht-o u uiu. "
Miss Elizabeth will remain until formed In front of the grandstand, daughter, if years old: He Is a
the latter part et ext week. Ia the morning a band concert Lion, belongs to the chamber of

truck arrived and only a small
hole was burnt In the roof. Tbe
occupants were away.yesterday to remain over the week

Barberend with their grand parents.
A chimney fire at the Cherrywas given by tns saiem nuw i commerce ana ne ana nis iamuy

I ml band featnrlns: natriotic nam-- 1 are members of the Entsconalian Homer E. Barber died Julv 4Mr. and Mrs. C D. Gabrielsoa. City bakery hurried the trucks at his home at 1511 Cth street.Givens. employed In the auditing be. Dr. p. n. Riley of Hubbard church. Aside from selling shoes
PILES CORED
WttfcMt ssrtHea sad essa,

DR. MARSHALL
2s oiem rag--

west Baiem, at the age of 79Coming Hera to Reside Mr.
and Mrs. G'O. Beaufalt of Port department of the highway eem-- I read the Immortal Declaration of I Mr. Acklln says fishing and hunt-- out there, but the fire was out

and the firemen back at the sta-
tion In IS minutes after the call.

years. Survived by his widow.mission, will return to her wors i independence. ' lng are abont the best occupations
Lena, a daughter. Mrs. Ralnhland, will come Monday to make

their .home at 2170 North 4th here Monday after spending a Biddy Bishop has had general of which he ean think. And in his The fighters had scarcely re Seburn, and three grandchildren,month at her home In Medford. charge of the celebration. estimation there eould not bestreet while he Is employed with all of West Salem; a brother,turned from the bakery site when
they were called out to Broadmore perfect country In the worldthe gaa company here. Visitinc Wagstaff Mr. .and to follow the lure of hunting and Joseph of Salem; and sister, Mrs.

Llbby Schafer. of Iowa Falls. ?TWO THINGS TO REMEMB1way again, this time at 11 SSMrs. M. B. Wagstaf t have as guests
Finish Cherry Harvest Mr. Broadway to extinguish another By James W. Barrenthis week end. Mr. and Mrs. D. fishing than the Willamette val-

ley. "Why?" he concluded with a
flash of humor In his very merry

Carol's Divorce
To Be Annulled

Iowa. Funeral services Monday r t
10:30 a. m., from the Terwilligerminor blase.and Mrs. L. D. Pettyjohn have

eomoleted the harvest of early B. Fleming of Yakima and Mrs.
and Mrs. M. D. Wsgstaff of Seat-
tle.

funeral home. Rev. M. A. Groveseyes which half bide themselves and Rev. r. L. cannell officiating.Cioon 7c "Rennrt behind rather heavy eyebrows,
cherries on their farm near Rob-
erts station and left Thursday
Bight for their home In Portland. FOURTH HOT. SAFE interment City view cemetery.wvw") u.-r- ,rr "why don't they call this vslleyWitness Celebration Among

the paradise of! tbe UnitedSalem folk who were at Cascadia BUCHAREST. July (AP) States?" ,Visiting; la McMlaqville Miss
Irian Douglas and Miss Marguer yesterday for the Independence

Within ten dayshe divorce de 1B1Eday celebration therewere C. P.ite Doak. who' are employed w cree separating King Carol liana
Queen Helen will be annulled byBishop. C. K. spamuing anaSalem tor the summer, are spend

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1240

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual, ears provided for

Prices Reasonable

U. O. Holt. -
the Rumanian courts, it wasing "the week end at their homes mm1 a m t tndaT.'In McMlnnville. Vkliin Mrs. Gwlnn Mr. and

K I YoijJTTi A

(Continued from Page V)
Legal proceedings leading to ... and on the whole quiet and safe,Go to Beach Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, -- John Simpson tt Portland

arrived yesterday to spend the
week end with Mrs. J. A. Gwinn,

the annulment will do openea
ntnt week. Tbe chief Dies for It with few accidents.OF IX fIIS rThe weather made the day seemwHl be the ..written protest of

Clifford Goods and small son Jim
are spending the weekend at the
beaches. Mr. Goode Is oh the
staff of the "Pacific Telephone

1311 North Liberty. very mueh Uke the "old-fas- hKing Carol's lawyer at the ume
. - . a . mm m wi rny Tit ioned" Fourth of Jury. It was a J3eltret fHtmorfalBeerliler Work a George good warm day with sun shiningnu.tiii. tt rtp mA Uri. 1 vt- - ...tut rrarnl 4lared ha aidcompany.

bright the whole day long.D. X Beechler baa been added to not recornise the divorce. . ' Continued from Page 1.)
Up to a late hour Friday nightthe staff or dough-Tayl- or com-- When the decree nas seen an- -i jacques isrugnon s-- s. s-- s. e--s

there had been no series acci
' Spend Day at Gates Mr. and

Mrs. A. N. Fulkerson. Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Hulsey and Mr. and nanr. I nnlM Klnr Carol will laae up dim i e-- x dents, either from the use of fire A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
I summer residence at m . royai Aiuson wui not nave to piay

Permit Iasaed Christian M. I na1aM i. Rtnal& with Queen Hal-- 1 two hard final matches In one works or from heavyt raffle. ChiefMrs. Ib a Robare and their
auests enjoyed a slcnle partynst IfAaalJ HkMMln aMaiAJ at i tfm I a m 1 S . . RXMSMBER to always turn to the right.of Police Minto declared that In

general, the police rules with re Jast rrom theaaiaatoawMt wu miwmj ciuicu. t en an(j their Son aticnaei. . i uay, as ue aouoies piay win up
permit to reroof a dwelling at s44 ..... 1 set over to Monday afternoon.Gates the Fourth. v;

heart ofspect to fireworks had been eb-- fCenter at an estimated -- cost of? - 5 ..l,triil I Besides Allison and Tllden, theHere Front Moamoath Misses served. Thursday night, though- I i-
- REMEMBER to turn In here when looking for s really good

2 . used ear. It's a turn towards saving on any standard makeu2a2naWL. Z5XZ S2 SLl there was considerable shootingEdith L. Cooper, Melba Berg and
. Alberta Cooper, all of Monmouth, l- - 'm. rt r - i Mr. 1 in McMtanTUle with I KSXthe weekend CtS: ZZ of firecrackers, officers being un car yon prefer.

were nouuay visitors in me city. and Mrs. O. D. Olson had as her parents Mr. and Mrs. William ZZTlZnZZ nirTHoston able to control this entirely be-
cause they "couldn't be everyregistering while hers at the T. Fourth bf Jury guesU her par-- J w. Loran. ' 1 T. rv- - jtJJMmm
where at once."enu. Mr. and Mra. B. H. Largent I

.
" - - - 3TaTMb. iLvwTmS.w. C, A. - ; nffit'lrrrctcAKn 1125 DeLue Model Coupe. ; Q7t
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